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from it today, but alas, if we realize our responsibility and try to follow it

we find the Psalmist coming into frustration. Look at what he says in verse

12 , Who can understand his errors. He has just told about the wonders of

the Word of God, the wonders of the... the wonderful law of God , the wonder

fus--e-4y.- ful stda4d standard that God has given, but he says Who can

understand his , cleaxnse thou me from secret faults, I may make mx

some mistakes , I may do some little things that I don't realize, and terrlUe

things result from it. I heard a story of something that I understand happened

in Canada about fifty years ago. A traiiin was rushing through the evening
western

in the great open stretch of heCanada, and a great blizzard was raging outside.

And in the train there was a woman with a little baby, and she was to get off

the train at a certain stationx and her husband was to meet her there and to

take her ac few miles off to a farm whfhe-which he had been preparing for
was

her dixii coming, and sh/wodfafraId i she would miss the station and w' uld

go on and said to the conductor , Will you let me knowwhen we get th Ere . Yes,

j.e-s- he said, Don't worry, don't worry, I'll let you know. IAnd she said,

don't forget when we get to this place, I don't want to go past. He said I'll

let you know. And the train stopped, ard they looked out and they saw a little

wh,jite station there, and she turned to theman next to her, and said, Is this

the station? And he said, that's right, this is the station, and so she jumpd

up and took her babyt and we1- went to the door, aid the man stepped up and

pukiled the door open for her and she got out, and the train rushed on, and half

an hour later theixy came to the next station, and the conductor came back arti

said Where is that woman that is to get off at this station, and and he said
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